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CISCO — 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 

I home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
The Cisco Daily Press

COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER I, 1837

CISCO One of the healthiest ureas in II S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappic fishing.
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ENTERS THE JAP WAR

PROSIT—Another of Danish photog HerlofT's pictures, taken under noses of Gestapo just before 
Russians entered Beilin, shows team of oxen hitched to beer wagon as Berliners used every avail* 

: able means of transportation. Hcinies had to have their beer, war or no war. In making these 
pictures, HerlofT posed as a Nazi, entered Germany and got a job with UFA, big Him company in 

[ Berlin. Films were smuggled out of Germany in match boxes and other devices, forged “Passed 
censors" stamps being used where larger consignments were to be shipped out of the country.

|AI,L BALED UP—From her perch atop a bale of waste paper 
like that used in manufacture of 105 mm. “ paper suits of ar- 

■mur” by the American Can Company's ammunition container 
■factory, Miss Carolyn Sherwood, prize winning Chicago beauty, 
Burges “Waste Pape. W ill Help Blast Tokyo.” Three pounds of 

paper make one container.

Edw ard  S nyder o f  
F irs t C a va lry  Is  
on H is  W ay h o m e
■ r m  1ST CAVALRY DIVIS
ION. Luzon. Another hard driv
ing veteran to carry home the old 
fighling tradition of the 1st cav
alry division Is Pfc. Edward Sny- 
d e iL f Cisco, Texas. He Is return- 
In n o  the United States from duty 
with the division on southern Lu
zon. His points add up to 103. 
unde i • !!• ■ ■ ■ ■ deployment

Snyder is among those 
who “gave their 

by being a first-aid man 
medical detachment, 5th 
regiment.

attended school at Cisco be- 
the army on Novem- 

1940, at Fort Clark, Texas, 
with the division sines

July 2, 1913, and was awarded the , 
purple heart with oak-leaf clus- j 
ter.

He was formerly employed as | 
plumber at the Corpus Christi 
Plumbing Co., and has no plans 
yet after the war. His father, R. 
L Snyder, lives at Albany, Texas, I 
while his wife Bonnie and two 
year-old daughter reside in Cisco.

W. H . J o b e  H a s  
C isco  A p e r t  S u b -  
scrip tion  R ece ip t

W. H. Jobe of Sweetwater, who 
once resided In Cisco, was a caller 
at the Daily Press office Monday. 
Mr Jobe, 69 years of age, was 
born at Comanche while his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Mat C. Jobe, 
were enroute from Johnson coun- 

to Callahan county, finally lo
cating three miles this side ot 
Putnam.

Jobe, recalling many local inci
dents of interest, displayed a re
ceipt for one year's subscription 
to the long extinct CiSco Apert, 
which was dated 1909.

He recalled that his first job in 
Cisco was helping unload a car
load of lumber for Rockwell Bros. 
Lumber Co. at the present site of 
that company. At one time he 
was employed to help build the 
dam at Lake Bernie. bringing his 
team from his home near Putnam.

In 1897 he was employed by the 
J M. Radford Wholesale Grocery 
Co., then located where the Mag
nolia warehouse now is and in 1901 
he was sent to Sweetwater to 
open a branch office for Kadford. 
In 1910 he left Radford and ac
cepted the position of district 
manager for the Texas Co. Ten 
years later he went into business 
for himself, opening the VV. H 
Jobe & Son Bonded Warehouse 
and distributing business, a whole
sale grocery, in Sweetwater.

Mr. Jobe also mentioned that 
he remembered well the cyclone 
of 1893. Although he was not in 
Cisco that day he watched the 
deadly twister from where he was 
camped in Cutberth's pasture, 
three miles southeast of Baird.

He is the father of six children. 
His w'ife, the former Zemma Lew
is. daughter of John R. Lewis, 
Hereford breeder of Nolan county, 
is deceased.

L a rg e  G ro u p  A t 
tended  C l e a n u p  
M e e t  Last N ig h t

Plans for coping with conditions I 
which cause unsightliness and’ 
threaten the health of the com-! 
rnunity were discussed by a group | 
which met with Cisco chamber of I 
commerce directors and members 
of the city commission at the 
chamber of commerce offices last 
night. The group included a num
ber of Cisco women interested in . 
civic conditions.

The meeting was held at the 
invitation of the chamber of com- | 
merce after considerable discus-1 
sion relative to these conditions 
had been heard. Its purpose was 
to reach a general understanding : 
of what is being done and the war- | 
time difficulties of taking care of ; 
even the normal needs because of 
shortage of labor and equipment, 
as well as to divide some means 
of coping with weeds, proper gar
bage disposal, insects and so forth.

The city commission explained 
that regular city and state inspec
tions of all food establishments, 
dairies and public places, as well 
as constant testing of city water 
is being done. It also explained 
that it has purchased equipment 
for mowing weeds and grass on 
city streets and vacant lots, but 
that all of this equipment has not 
yet been received because the com
pany is unable to deliver it.

WRECKED 
BIG C ITY

A rm y  A ir  F orces  
U n it o f C iscoan  
Aw arded  P la qu e

ARMY AIR FORCES ENGIN
EER COMMAND. Italy T-5 

I Lupe Rojas of Cisco. Texas, a 
I heavy equipment operator, over- 
i seas 30 months with the 813th en- 
! gineer aviation battalion, was re- 
j cently authorized to wear the ap
propriate insignia when his unit 
was awarded the meritorious ser
vice unit plaque.

ENTRANCE OF SOVIETS, PLUS 
THE DESTRUCTION OF HIROSHI
MA, MEANS EARl Y END OF WAR

PLEASES t ISUOANS.
The Daily Press was informed 

today that The Boss Mfg. Co. of 
Cisco recently shipped 500 dozen 
Boss Work Gloves to a war plant 
at Richland, Wash , that engages 
solely in the work of making 
atomic bombs. There is nothing 
unusual in this, since the Boss 
plant daily fills work glove or
ders from all parts of the nation; 
yet Cisoeans in general and local 
Boss employes in particular, get 
an extra thrill from knowing that 
a Cisco enterprise is thus tied In 
with the fRat-waning war In the 
Pacific.

WELCOME RAIN FALL.
Starting about 6 o'clock this 

morning, rainfall in Cisco totaled 
one and six-tenths inches at 11 
o'clock, according to the gauge 
at city hall. George W. Downie, 
local weather authority, said the 
downpour was even heavier in 
Humbletown than in the western 
part of the eity. About half an 
Inch fell at Eastland and Ranger, 
while Fred Cook at Putnam re
ported only a shower there. Rising 
Star had a nice rain earlier this 
morning. The rain brought thous
ands of crickets to some sections 
of Cisco 0 id  hordes of husky 
grasshoppers to other part* of the 
municipality.

It was said that when this does 
arrive, mowing of rank vegetation 
will be started. The quickest 
and most efficient way of getting 
rid of this vegetation, it was 
agreed, is to burn it, and citizens 
were asked to do this, with the 
requirement, however, that the 
city fire department be notified, 
so that it could supervise the 
burning. A city ordinance makes 
it an offense to set fire to vacant 
lots without notifying tile depart
ment. Cooperation of the city fire 
and police departments in this 
work and in enforcing sanitary 
regulations, where violations arc 
cited to it by the health depart
ment. was essured.

The women were also urged to I 
assist the city in enforcing the re
quirement that garbage cans be 
covered and that wet and dry gar
bage be separated. It was sug
gested that this is the most seri
ous instance of unsanitary con
ditions. since uncovered and dirty 
cans cause promiscuous breeding 
of flies.

Cutting of weeds in alleys and 
clean-up of these alleys where 
unsanitary conditions are saia 
to flourish the greatest — cannot 
be done by the city for several rea
sons, it was said. The city hasn't 
a fraction of the manpower neces
sary to do it. it could not take a 
mower into these places, and it 
is the immediate responsibility of 
citizens living by these alleys to 
keep them clean. Public senti
ment which would demand such a 
clean-up was urged by the group.

It was also suggested that a 
city-wide inspection of conditions 
be carried out by health depart
ment. and that an assistant be 
employed to assist the health of
ficer in making such an inspection 
during the summer. A motion to 
this effect was put and carried.

| and a committee consisting of P. 
R. Warwick, City Commissioner 
Charles Kleiner and Mrs. Lew 
Mendenhall was named to confer 
with the city health board on the 
matter.

Present were Mayor Edward 
Lee. City Commissioners A. D. An
derson. George Boyd and Charles 
J. Kleiner; Mines. R. B. Carswell, 
Lew Mendenhall. J. S. Mobley. E 
Hooks. James Moore, Philip Pettit, 
R. L. Ponsler, Harry Reynolds and 
F. E. Shockley: S. W. Altman, 
Jack Anderson, J. L. Black, Joe 
Eddy Hayes, F. E. Shockley and 
the following chamber of com
merce directors and staff: R. L.

! Ponsler, president; E. P. Craw- 
| ford, N. D. Gallagher. N. C. Hus- 
i ton. J. D. Lauderdale. A B.
' O'Flaherty, H. H Tompkins and 
P. R. Warwick, directors; Secre
tary B A. Butler and Agricultural 
Secretary Tom J. Henry.

GUAM. Aug. 8. Tokyo con
ceded today that most of Hiroshi
ma had been destroyed complete
ly by a single American atomic 
bomb Monday and said blasted and 
blistered corpses "too numerous 
to count” littered the ruins.

"The impact of the bomb was 
so terrific that practically all liv
ing things, human and animal, 
were literally seared to death by 
the tremendous heat and pressure 
engendered by the blast." one To
kyo broadcast said.

American reconnaissance photo
graphs confirmed that four and 
one-tenth square miles 60 per 
cent of the built-up area of 
Hiroshima had vanished almost 
without trace in the world's great
est explosion.

Unofficial American sources es
timated Japanese dead and wound
ed might exceed 100,000.

Five major war plants and 
scores of small factories, office 
buildings and dwellings were 
known to have been levelled. Only 
a few skeletons of concrete build
ings remained in the obliterated 
area Additional damage outside 
the totally-destroyed section still 
was being assessed.

Radio Tokyo, breathing ils sil
ence of more than 60 hours after 
the raid, said the “indescribable 
destructive power" of the bomb 
had crashed big buildings and 
small dwellings alike in an un- 
paralelled holocaust.

Inhabitants were killed by blast, 
fire and crumbling buildings. To
kyo said. Most bodies were so 
badly battered that it was impos
sible to distinguish between the 
men and the women.

The Japanese, stunned by the 
destruction of Hiroshima, charged 
over the radio that the United 
States was violating Article 22 of 
the Hague Convention and show
ing disregard for humanity by at
tacking a non-military city with 
the atomic bomb.

The Japs did not subscribe to 
the convention.

The veteran aviation engineer 
unit received the plaque for "su
perior performance of duty in the 
accomplishment of exceptionally 
difficult tasks in the Mediterrane
an theater of operations " During 
the two-month period for which 
the award was made the battalion 
constructed several airfields in 
record-breaking time to help make 
possible the intensive bombings 

j dy the 15lh army air force which 
I brought the Mediterranean cam- 
| paign to an end.

■ o  - -

Bv UNITED PRESS

W A S H IN G T O N , Aug. 8. — Soviet Rus
sia Has declared war on Japan, President I ru- 
man announced today.

The President called reporters * 
info lus executive office to an
nounce the mo,.lentous event.

"Russia has declared war on ! 
Japan — that's all." Mr. Truman 
said.

He said he hadn't been able to | 
call a regular press conference, j 
but the announcement was so im
portant, "1 thought I had better
give it to you.” So he called in ' 
the reporters who were available I
on quick notice.

The announcement meant that 
the days of the Japanese Empire I 
were numbered and that the Pa- I 
cific war, already shortened by 
the atomic bomb, would be ended 
even sooner.

The Soviet action apparently' 
stemmed from arrangements made | 
by President Truman and General- j 
issimo Josef Stalin during the Big 
Three meeting at Potsdam. Rus- i 

Since both President H R. Gar- sja presumably now will throw ,

izes and presses forward on the 
enemy's flank.

The Soviet air force is not be
lieved to be geared fur long-range 
bombing assaults upon the Jap
anese home islands, but it may be 
expected to attack installations 
in Manchuria and perhaps Korea.

B u d get o f H i g h 
way  S y s t e m  E x 
c e e d s  S9M9M00

LOANS TO FARMERS.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 8. 

Loans to farmers and farm-co-op
eratives by the Farm Credit Ad
ministration during the fiscal year 
ended last June 30 totaled more 
than $1,000,000,000, it was an
nounced here today. In the fiscal 
year recently ended. long-term 
farm mortgage loans through fed
eral land banks reached the high
est volume since 1936 with a total 
of $120,000,000.

rett and Vice-president C E Paul 
arc absent on vacation. Carlos J. 
Turner, immediate past president, 
took charge at the Lions luncheon 
today, with W. D. Diserens lead
ing the excellent singing.

Lion Turner announced that 
contrary to rumors. Mrs. Wesley 

' Smith would continue to serve 
1 meals to the club at the Methodist 
church.

No regular program was sched
uled for today, but Lion George 
Downie yielded to persuasion anil 
played several piano numbers, 
with the club singing secular se
lections.

Lion Jack Anderson was given 
the program for next week, with 

' the suggestion that it be a com- 
| bination of music and returneu 
] service man talks.

FARM-TYPE T IK IS .
WASHINGTON. Aug 8 Pro

duction of civilian farm-type tires 
now is topping the peace-time 
rate and is going higher. Robert 

I S. Wilson, the new rubber director, 
said today that enough tires for 

j tractors and other farm imple
ment were produced in the past 18

against Japan the vast military 
organization that it has built up 
opposite Manchuria and Korea

This organization had been re
inforced since Russia whipped 
Nazi Germany on the eastern 
front.

Her armies on the Manchurian 
border are known to be large and 
are believed to bo a match for the 
enemy's sizeable and well-equip
ped forces there.

Thus the United States will be 
able to concentrate its power on 
the Japanese homeland without 
worrying about liquidating enemy 
forces on the upper Asiatic main
land.

Mr Truman was seated, smiling 
and confident, at his desk when 
the reporters entered

He stood when all had entered 
and made his startling announce
ment.

While reporters were entering 
the room he was fondling a large 
letter opener and greeted each 
person who entered the room.

Secretary of State James K. 
Byrnes and Fleet Adm. William 
Leahy flanked the President.

Each of them held a sheet of
months to wipe out virtually the j pmk paper on which were the 

I entire deficit for the first two w ar headings in red ink Top Secret." 
years. The President's military and naval

aides and a few other lesser ad
ministration officials formed a 
semi-circle behind Mr. Truman's 
desk.

It has been speculated that the 
United States would continue to 
bear the brunt of the air war 

and possibly the

POLIO CASES I N’t RF.ASE.
DALLAS. Aug 8. Parkland 

Hospital authorities revealed to
day that the polio isolation ward I 
was filled to capacity, with the 
arrival of seven new infantile par-, 
alysis patients arriving at the rate against Japan 
of one per day for the past week. I invasion, while Russia neutral-

AUSTIN. Aug. 8. Announce
ment of a budget of $9,826,837 for 
maintenance of the State Highway 
System during the fiscal year 
starting Sept 1 and a comprehen
sive plan for aiding returning vet
erans has been made by the High
way commission.

Former highway department 
employees who went jnto the arm
ed services have been guaranteed 
their jobs or better ones upon their 
return, D. C. Greer, state highway 
engineer, said.

In addition, many veterans will 
be used in jobs required to carry 
out the state's $173,000,000 post
war highway construction pro
gram.

One phase of the program for 
veterans under the til Bill of 
Rights passed by the federal con
gress in which the department 
will co-operate is that of appren
tice training for veterans, Greer 
announced

In this program, veterans will 
be interviewed as to their choice 
in several types of work offered 
by the department. 1'pon making 
his selection, the veteran will start 
work as an apprentice. The fed
eral government pays the appren
tice the difference between his 
unskilled, wage scale and that of 
a skilled or journeyman worker. 
Maximum) on these pay differ
ences to be paid by the govern
ment are $50 for a single person 
and $75 for a married person.

The commission has canceled 
a former designation of a farm- 
to-market road in Coleman coun
ty from U. S. 84. two nules south
east of Coleman east to the inter
section with Echo Road, h distance 
of 4.5 miles. A substitution makes 
the designation from U. S. 84, 
three miles southeast of Coleman 
east and south 4.5 miles.

MOVING DAY—Hostesses of New York's Stage Door Canteen parade across 43rd Street and into new temporary quarters in 
Hotel Diplomat. Expiration of lease forced them to vacate old quarten in West 44th Street. Since March, 1943, the canteen 

U l  eniaitainad 3 005 300 a»n’.an L&VX djACtd Ifet equivalent a1 1000 tUfift U.Ittki *
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Betty Hayes and the task of mak- |
mg America physically fit would 

| not seem so hopeless

W A R  M APS.

Per year, in advance i Cisco!. . 
Per week, by carrier boy.........

-- . ..

HONOR T O  HER  
PRO FESSIO N .

Dr Betty Hayes i pictured in 
yesterday s Daily Pressi. who had 
once worked at the Grenfell Mis
sion in Labrador, where obstacles' 
are mere incentives to accomplish
ment. has resigned as physician 
tor an Ameriian mining company 
oecause it would not do what she 
thought necessary for the nealth 
of employees She demanded sew
ers, water system, inside bath
rooms and foundations under hous
es The health department of hei 
state told her the conditions were 
no worse than in other mining 
towns thereabouts. The attorney 
lor the miners thinks the rest of 
the state must then be in a bad 
way. because sewage flows from 
outhouses into streets where child
ren play, and into wells of drink
ing water, five of which were 
lound contaminated

The general manager of the 
mining company said the d >ctor 
demands "economic impossibility 
It's hard to get bathroom materi
als and labor, he stated, .uid fi
nancially impossible to lay *>vet 
three miles of pipe for a ' >wn of 
V4 houses He added

"Dr Hayes has the people work
ed up to a white heat She organ
ized them like the 13 colonic.- and 
they re now ready to stage anoth
er Boston Tea Party

The physician thinks an epi
demic would cost more thar pipe
line and inside plumbing Why 
wail for an epidemic to do some
thing?' she asks 

Similar problems < 
where Too often t 
gets there first.

More honest-to-God

peN\«N\^ea l a v t  n i6 ‘h t
’yMHCN JifA SAT O O lUN 
A b lo  S A tO  IS 
A mY o fe J E C t iO h  ,t o  M 'i 
vxl IN N IN G  ^Th E- F itZST^PoY,'- 
ANO .-tH EN HE "D ID  NAJIM 
IT vAliTH/THftEE A c E S  ~ 
vMEuu*\ ■d o n Y.KNOU),.
■e>dT ’  \y ; c ea -T A iN  t-T 
LOOHEtJ FONNl -To M E .

V

Foa TbE 
LosE  OF x 
CAS-to a  OlU,
Arte- Y ou  
INSINUATING 
THAT CTlhA t
i s  a  c a o o K j  

t o o , ^  *  
ANCs A UU° 
PENNY SAME,- 

POOF

yo u 'v e  Go t  M o r e  
c r u s t  T r a n  a  c a a t f r  
y o u  B o o t  L e e x & e ft ,  • 
v is it  a  1 p a e T t e t ,  '  
F o u n d r y  if  y o u 'r e  .

ULOOKiNG F-ofZ 
^ C R o p k E O N E S S .

1

1

T
/ / HE THINKS

H'cur else- 
ie epidemic

dm tors like

We don't happen to be in the 
ii,ap business, but find ourselves 
increasingly impressed with the 
value of geographical maps in the 
office, or m the living room at 
home They tell so much con
veniently. in so little space. In 
these times when intelligent peo
ple are more interested in the 
world and its affairs than ever 
before, an occasional glance at 
sin h h map is not only illuminat
ing but a help to the imagination. 
The most interesting is a globe, 
which quickly shows where things 
are in this big world, and in rela
tion to each other. A little whirl, 
and the observer who has prob
ably been musing rather vaguely 
about some place in Europe, or in 
the Pacific, or some other place 
where important things are going 
on. is suddenly transported to Chat 
quarter of the world, and the dim 
scene begins to open up.

n are
is very 

which a 
his son 

may 
minute, 
hile the

imagination plays around it and 
fixes the location with relation to 
the rest of the world.

Then another whirl and here is 
the other side of the earth with 
an entirely new environment. And 
so < n and on. while the children 
gather around, and even Mother 
leaves what she is doing for a 
little while, to "see the world" 
and enlarge the imagination.

'm 'A I
jr * %

V

ILA - J*

(  T h a t  A u l T h E^ 
W o r l d 's  a n  
A l u E Y  ANt> 
E V E R Y B oCW
B ut H im s e l f

C A flfR lE S
iB i-A C K  s a c k s  -  

c'm o h , B oys

i:

L \
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LOOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE S BENSON
P ta U o t—H t t i i »/ i'tl/eft 

Star.) ,4d<uw

Here is where our me
lighting Might here, ori th
spot. is the pla> e from1 \v
neighboir gut a letter fr<»m 1
the «>th* r day Such a spt
bt* wort h looking at for a r
or msyV>e even an hour. \vh

British Coal.
England is a coal country; 70', 

of the island's export tonnage is 
coal and it goes all over the world. 
England's 7O6.000 miners prmiuce 
2<>0 million tons of coal a year. 
These are hig features until you 
compare England and America. 
We have only 393,000 miners in 
the United States hut they pro
duce .'ix6 million tons of coal a 
year, more than five times as 
much per man as in England.

Coal miners in England draw 
$23 a week American coal min
ers get $32 a week and they earn 
it Don't let anybody toll you 
that American workers are super
men who hit harder and work more 
hours a day. because it's not true. 
Don't let anvbndv tell von that

used to mine coal in America 
when grandpa was a boy.

Getting a ton of English coal to 
the top of the ground costs $4 20 
for labor alone $1.40 in America. 
The manpower shortage, incident
al to war. ran the price of Brit
ish coal to $6 30 a ton twice its 
pre-war price. American coal ad
vanced only 60c a ton. Hand 
work is what commands the pre
mium when men are scarce. This 
economic fai t has worked a hard
ship on the English

Fond and C lo th in g .

England does not raise enough 
food for her people, nor enough 
fibre to clothe them. Such nec
essities are imported by the ship
load. In a practical sense, they 
are bought with coal. Plain to 
see. with coal costs doubled, things 
to eat and wear became very dear 
in England. People blamed the 
war, of rourse. but the real trouble 
was lack of modern and coal min
ing machinery.

With a nation so dependent on 
coal, why didn't the mine owners 
equip their properties with mod-coal veins in the western hemis

phere are richer and better and ern machinery, get out more coal 
tl it’s not { P«r man and pay better wages? 

true either. I Answer: Government interfer-
Moderti Machinery. ence! Tax laws discouraged re

in America miners use power PI* tinK old machinery. Regula- 
. . .  Automata loaders ,,ut | t‘"i.s placed a penaU^onjffu-ient| 

loco-

met hods The results were three: 
High prices, low wages and a ruin
ed export trade.

Might lla\e Been.
Workers in British mines blam

ed the mine owners. The squeeze 
that pinched their wages to half 
the American scale was a politi
cal vicev Government regulations 
and taxes retarded production and 
choked prosperity. This was so 
craftily hid from the workers that 
they shouted loud for nationaliza
tion government ownership. It 
will come now. with Churchill out 
and Attlee in.

With most admirable fortitude 
the English came through fiend
ish abuse to victory. Peace might

L A G U N A  T A X I  
SERVICE.

Friendly, Efficient and 
Courteous Service.

Day Telephone 82
I ntil further notice for 
night service telephone 8.*w

R. M. GEE, Owner.

1  . »

v  w ;

F IIL  'FR l 'P —Thi< servic, station on Tinian I rton treamlined construction, but mighty loa| 
on s u p p l i e s .  Customer merely utters “Fill 'er up" and gets all t h e  gas he' n e e d s .  C p f  Chd-g.
Hughes, Pittsburgh, and Pic. V. Reale, of Waterbury, Conn , service jeep at 313th B o m b  Wing Field.

-------~ — l̂ iiHinttiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiHiimmMiiiiiiuiiimiiimiiimiiiHimtiiiiiiimtiNiNttmmHiwiNNiiiiimiiMi
have brought England prosperity; L 
ability to pay her 12 billion dol- | M 
lars of war debts. With business • =  
men free to compete and produce, s  
earn profits and raise wages, it > S 
might have been. But socializing j g  
all industry will start a long de- < £  

i tour off the road to a better Eng- s  
land. i I

NOW OPEN
••PERSONAL

INSURANCE SERVICE
ALL FORMS LIFE 

SICKNESS, ACCIDENT 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE - / I

1 the • oal in cars and electric 
I motives pull them away. In Eng
land men dig coal out with picks 
and pitch it in cars with shovels. 
The power that pulls the car to 
daylight is a scrub mule with a 
rag over his eyes. That’s how they

mill l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l||||||||im<

K EEP COOL! |
| Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco. l

20 Degrees Cooler.

NOW
S H O W I N G

z d
PALACE

BASH
RATHBONt
NIGEL BRUCE

•Feed - J
FIVE STAR
E G G  M A S H  *

•  More eggi are needed to 
feed America and her fighting 
men. Help your flock do its 
Keton. Cull carefully . . . put 

the good layers oo 
the FIVE STAR 
Egg Mash, tha 
famous egg feed 
mede to help your 
hens ley well ell 
season! *

-*«L> DIALER S HA Ml

....... NUTHfR GAVIN MUIR
DENNIS HOD MUICWHUGH

B. W. Patterson  1

Sw im  O ften
The Best Tonic 

For W ar Worried 
Nerves!

Lake C isco  
A m u sem en t  

Co.

-> f l lT «A L  B E N E F IT-

HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASS N

LTrtTKD*BF’NKFrr
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Cam/uuum Ckn/xmau, Omaha

MBS. M. E. f.OI DBIKf.
1116 \V. Ninth.
Phone 420- \\

After having closed the past two weeks for 

| remodeling, we are now open for business. 

We welcome you to inspect our cafe.

Try our Rood, clean food and courteous 

service.

Home-made Pies our Specialty.

| IDEAL C A FE
| MR. and MRS. H. B. PA R K E R , Owners. 

413 D Avenue.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiinmiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiint

REPAIR RE-ROOF PAINT-UP
You Can Now Have This Done!

Nothing Down —  We l’a> l abor —  Terms as Follows:

Amount of Loan Pay Back in Pay Back in

1

$ 60
12 Months 
$ 5.26

18 Months

100 8.77 $ 5.98
150 13.16 8.97
200 17.54 11.97
300 26.31 17.95
500 43.86 29.91

(Interest is Included)
48-Hour Service.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hotjs, 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  B U Y  PO U LT R Y , EGGS and 

CREAM .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C LU S IV E  D EALE R S OF BURRUS  

FEED MILLS.

1101 I) Avpnue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

has resumed the general 
practice of law. with offices 
in Rooms r>02-,"»03. Ex. 

change building,

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Office telephone, 2ft I

Residence, ?J97.

iiiiiiiiiiii.ii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
A SER\ ESS STORE.

| UICKLEBEHRl f / V\
r  ' CAN'T (30 fiSHlHS 
1 viiTm Sou, SELLERS
J 176 ALLVBGiC Tfc
<jOU>€M FDD,

T;*H A T  OO St>u M e AM,)
ALLVRGl C ?

j Hail T ypew riter: 
j Com pany. :
• 121 W^st Commerce

\ EASTLAND, TEXAS.
J ; 1
* Telephone |K. 4 i
♦ Guaranteed service on all!
I makes 1 ypewriters. i

vtH f.to l.O eM  BoD C w fS  
has reveR...

I'M  SHAT VYAf ... 
i f  i Touch a  eoT T L E  
OF VlMEGAR ' P»eAK OUT 
|M A  PR eSPiAATlO N ...

Tne susht of a siouse
^A A «E S  ME MUMSftf 
For cheese. AMO CHCESt . 

f w f a e  \n d k SE5Ti o n ~  ^

AieBELS fAEMtlON LOBSTER 7b ME 
amo )m  cove R e o  smith The h iv e :.1 

Tae SlSHT OF A CHICKEN COOP 
BRINGS ON my a s t h w a .

\F \ TASTE a STRAViBERpy
\ hanc Palpitation of

th e  HEART.. _____
T CAN CAT SPINACH . J

But i loathe it :
1

&

Too Bad about 
tooft cvd flossy.
AlHT »T, PiP

1 K f t
fit%$

• 1-A.

TO O  6 ^ 0  ?
-vein ML THEIH

alibis To net?
FROM GO'Nu 10 

SCHOOL*’

r  ;>I vr*
'V

IG ILD A  G A Y
I HEAR THAT 
PtRCV ROSS
PERSON is IN 

TOWN!
♦ V

: Boyd  Insurance i 

A gen cy  j
General Insurance

♦ PHONE 49. .
* t

GOOONE55 IV  
HOPL \X/E

don't run into

/"SPEAR OF THE 
f DEVIL- HERE HE 

COMES NOW

W E L L  J U S ' P '  
WATCH Mb 
SQUELCH 

HIM1

^Hl,PENNY HI,QILOA1 
SAV QILDA, HOW ' 
ABOUT A DATE ON 
^  THURSDAY ?

a L ,

LETS MAKE IT FfiUDAV 1 
THURSDAY I'M QETTINQ 

MARRjcD • P

\ ,
6cKMR.O
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents n word for three insertions. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

.WANTED Reliable porter at 
Lakeview Club. See Mr. Rea- 

’ an. 23t

'< )R SAI.E 19.ii Buick sedan, 
or would consider model A on 

jieal. Rob Young, Mobley Hotel, 
hone 524. 232

TOR SALE Ice box, .r)d-lb. ca
pacity. 207 1 avenue. 230

•OR SALE OR TRADE Up
right piano. T. M. Terry. Phone 

001-K2.

PEACHES FOR SALE My
Frank peaches will possibly last 

all this week, when they are gone 
■ »ny peach crop will have been ex- 
| huusted for the season. Get your 
i supply early. Those to whom i 
] have loaned baskets and who have 
not yet returned them, 1 will thank 
you to do so at your first conveni
ence as they are badly needed and 
hard to get. J E. Spencer, 510 
west Eighth street. 230

VANTED Representative for 
Snap-On Tools Corporation this 

territory. This is a real good 
iusiness ipportunity. Sec >r write 
lie, L. G. Melton, 28d9 Main street, 
liallas 1, Texas. 230

LAGUNA COFFEE SHOP will 
open within sixty days. Wait

resses, dishwashers and rooks 
Wanted. Apply to Mr. McCann, 
Laguna Hotel. 223

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE.

At the Itreakfast Table. =
=  John ' .Marge. 1 nave g  
E some bad news again. We i  
E must move. This place ban = 
E been sold.”
ij= Marge "John, this is the E 
=j last straw. Four moves in M 
E four months is too much =
M  You can buy us a home or E
E I am going home to ma."
E Don't let this happen to =  
|j you. Look this list over and S 
|E buy that home now: ^
E Six-rooms on pavement, 3
B gisid condition, $4,230.
!§= Six-rooms on pavement, E
E g<M>d condition, large lot, E
B corner, $4,230.
B Seven-rooms well located. = 
E plenty of room, $3,600.

Five-rooms needs some re- S 
pnir, only $1,830.

Apartment house, good =  
condition, paying above 20', S 
net on price asked. Inquire. S 
Buy this and have a place for 2  
those boys and their families E 
when the war is over.

Eleven-rooms, fair con- 3  
dition, $3,000.

Five-rooms, good con- S 
dition, well located. $2,300. B

Five-rooms on pavement, S 
$3,000. E

Four-rooms. good con- S 
dition, on pavement, $2,750. b

Five-rooms, fair condition, S
IS ISO I

Four-rooms close in, good b  
condition, $1,800. g

Inquire about others.
If  you want land look E 

these bargains over.
160 acres mesquite land on E 

highway, improved, $33.
181 acres on highway, im- S 

proved, $23.
One section good mesquite E 

land, well improved, on high- S 
way, $37.30.

Fifty acres on good road, S 
$12.50. S

320 acres improved $16. B
Many others to choose S  

from. Inquire.
Let us help you finance S 

your real estate purchases. S 
Plenty of money at low in- S  
terest rates. Insurance of =  
all kinds. Buy through us =  
with safety.

; WANTED Most any kind ol 
, job work. A card will do. 200 
I east Sixteenth street, Cisco. 230

j A splendid 9uo acre sux k-farm for 
I sale before Aug. 23. 230 acres
j of fine land cultivated. The pres- 
! cut crop is ample evidence of the 
j quality of land. 9-room dwelling 
and 2 small houses. Unusually 
good barn, sheds and outside im
provements; 3 wells, windmill and 
several tanks, also over 1 mile 
of creek. Literally thousands ol 
pecan trees. Located within one- 
lourth mile of paved highway, 
about 1 I miles from Cisco. Price 
$26,300. Terms and 4', interest. 
E. P. Crawford Agency. Phone

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E 3 0

\l \ IL I \RA ( IH< I.K MET 
VI ( III lit II TUESDAY.

Presbyterian auxiliary circle 
three met in regular meeting Tues
day afternoon at the church. Mrs. 
A. E. Jamison presided and open
ed the meeting with prayer and

c i  133. 22711

! 160 ACRES grass land, $22.30 per 
acre, 160 acres, mostly grass, 

fair improvements, $30 per acre. 
233 acres stock farm, a dandy, $25 
per acre. 80 acres, half cultivnt-• 
ed; good fruit country, electricity, 
3-room residence, on good road, 
about 10 miles out. Various 
others. E. P. Crawford Agency. 
Phone 433. 227tf

WATERMELONS Good ripe 
melons at fair prices. Herman 

Schaefer, Nimrod. 220

| CONSTRUCTION HELPERS 
NEEDED at once by L. O. 

Stocker Co., Borger, Texas; trans- 
I portatlon free, housing, plenty 
overtime. Hiring daily at United 

I States Employment Office, East- 
land. 216tf.

CISCO PROPERTY Newly dec
orated 5-room bungalow, near 

high school, new roof, quick pos
session. Price $2,300. Terms on 
part at 6'. Int. 3 room bungalow, 
bad repair. $1,800. Also, old-style 
cottage and 73 Ft. corner lot, on 
pavement, 3 rooms, $2,100. 6
room bungalow on paved corner, 
$3,000. Numerous other listings. 
E. 1’. Crawford Agency. Phone 
453. 227tf

CERTIFIED DEALER for May
tag washing machines. We have 

a complete line of Maytag parts. 
Dunn's Hatchery & Feed Store.

233

FOR SALE New 5-room roek 
house, 60 acres land. 27 in cul

tivation, well located, school and 
mail route, near REA line; 5-room 
house, newly painted, well located 
on paved street, immediate pos
session: 300 acre stock farm, well 
watered, pecan trees, good fences, 
electricity. Tom B. Stark, Cisco. 
Phone 87.

REAL ESTATE
We need listings! We have 

many calls for property that, 
is not listed. II you have prop
erty you wish to sell or rent, 
list it with us immediately.

•
Duplex, good income, $3,750.

•
Lovely home, very desirable 

location, three lots, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, orchard, 
chicken yard, $6,000.

•
Five-room house, close In, 

near pavement, newly papered 
and painted, $3,500.

•
21 acres near Cisco, city con

veniences, good house, $3,000.
•

81 acres sandy land farm, 
nine miles of Cisco on Rising 
Star highway, 25 budded pe
can trees, two wells, tank, lair 
house, $1,730.

•
6-room house on west Ninth 

street, immediate possession, 
new paint job, floors sanded, 
$4,500.

•
Six-room house with base

ment, near pavement, seven 
lots, $3,600.

H u ffm a n  R ea l 
Esta te .

Insurance. Loans.
p h o n e  7.

: Mrs. W F. Watson brought ft” 
I interesting devotional. "What la 
iTimt in Thy Hand” '

Eleven members responded to 
! roll call as follows: Mrs. W. W 
| Wallace, Mrs. A. E. Jamison. Mr 
I Kiank Bond, Mrs. W. F Watson 
j Mrs. O. L. Savage, Mrs. J. G. 
I Rupe, Mrs. R Kumon, Mrs. P. R 
Warwick, Mrs. E. P. Crawford. 
Mrs. S E. HUtson und Mrs. J. E. 
Walter.

Following the slum business se 
ston Mrs. 8. E. Hittson, Bibb 
teacher, directed a continuation ol' 
the "Character Study of Moses 
in which she was assisted by Mi 
O. L. Savage, Mrs. R Kamon and 
Mrs. A E. Jamison. The meeting 
was closed by prayer.

TWINS HONORED ItY 
I'AR T l SATI liDAY.

Mrs. Johnnie Thetford enter
tained with a party Saturday af- 
| ternoon honoring tier twin daugh
ters June and Gene on their fourth 
birthday. The honoree and then 

j friends enjoyed a number of in-

1 terestirg games. A group picture 
was taken. A nice array of gifts 
was received by ihc twins.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
1 cake were served to June and 
Gene Thetford. Janice Kolmar.

I L. Thetford, Louie Melton. Daniel 
Galvin. Martha Ann an< Billy 
Martin. Carlene and Loanu Holder, 
Kenneth Adams. Annette Thomas,

I Charlotte, Delores and Otis Thet- 
ford, Carolyn and Marilyn Hughes, 
Hubert Allen Coats, Charles. Rob
ert and Jerry Thetford, and the 
following adults, Mcsdames Bill 
Martin, II D. Galvin, Mabel Thet
ford, Roy Hughes and C. R. High
tower.

•------------- o--------------
P.l siN|-.ss WOMEN'S 
( IK< I t W ITU MRs. LYLE.

Business women’s c ircle of First | 
Baptist churc h met Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. II. N. 
Lyle, chairman, who opened the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs K.
.1 I ’oe. WMU president. A visitor, 
Mrs. R W. Warren, of Weslaco,

GianI plow train tr»nch.i cable ever mountain and oenm d r i f t i

R E P A I R S
We v. ill gladly give you t free 

estimate on (lie cox ol making neo 
esiary re pairs. I asy te rms fueled to 
your convenience can he siamjcil

INSULATION
'Ibis is an ideal time to Inwfate. 

Good insulation keeps your horns 
tool in summer and save* fuel in the 
winter. Costs arc soli surprisingly 
low. Lasy payment* can be axiangeii

PAINTING
Don't let the lack of rradv a s h  

keep you from doing needed painting. 
Roili interior and exteriors fhould 
be kept up. Do these job* Uttw aioJ 
pjy on easy term*.

R O C K W E L L  BROS. 
& CO.

NEW TELEPHONE ROUTES
FOR THE WEST

carry^vital calls for the Pacific war

•  >
HOT FOOT doesn't seem to 
bother this polly, which 
roosts comfortably on pipe 
stem of her master. Sea
man Harold Knitter, of Chi
cago. Parrot survived attack j 

in Pacific.

FOR RENT Furnished Apt.;
bath, frigidaire; available Aug. 

15. 305 west Eighth. 229

IC O N N IE
Real Estate

1 ‘ Rentals &  Insurance*

C. S. SURLES REAL | 

ESTATE SERVICE. |

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 §

................................. ......................nun

ill
= if

ALTO  INSURANCE ♦ 
A SPECIALTY ♦

♦ A few choice homes left for*
« sale.
J PHONE 198
♦

Sales and 

Service

Authorized

Dealer

FO RD  MOTORS
N ew  and R econd itioned

Is the motor in your car in good condiiton? New 
cars will not he available in large ciuantities for an
other two years, so continue to keep your automobile 
in A -l condition.

Let us install a new motor. We have five quali
fied LORI) mechanics to care for your auto repairs.

Our parts stock is being increased daily. We now 
have a maximum of genuine LORI) parts available.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“THERE’S A FORD IN YOUR FUTURE”

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 241.

CISCO, TEXAS.

D R E S S  U P
Y O U R  H O M E

W A L L P A P E R
P A IN T S

V A R N ISH E S

Our varied selection will produce just the wall
paper pattern best suited to your room. Choose Lowe 
Rios. Paints and Varnishes to give your woodwork 
lasting beauty and protection.

Come in and let us finance your repairs. You can 
secure a loan up to $1,000 on an eighteen month plan 
unsecured.

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

Right after Pearl Harbor the Bell Sys
tem began planning and building for the 
day when the West Coast would become 
the chief base for the all-out war in the 
Pacific. The result of that building pro
gram is an expanded cross-continent 
network of long distance telephone 
lines, ready now to carry a growing load 
of calls to the West by the armed forces 
and war industries.
*•
"Trouble-free,” Coast to Coast
Especially vital in preparing for the in
creased volume of war calls to the West 
Coast was the laying in 1943 of a 1,600- 
mile telephone cable from Omaha to 
Sacramento. Buried in deserts and 
blasted into the solid granite of the 
Sierras, it provides the last link in a 
practically stormproof cable from the 
industrial centers of the East to the 
ports of the West.

Coaxial cable construction speeded
Construction of the Bell System’s coax
ial cable, suitable for both telephoning 
and television, has been speeded be

cause of the need for more talking cir
cuits between the nation’s far flung war 
centers. By the end of this year at least 
1,500 miles of the network—extending 
from the East to lieyond Dallas— are 
expected to be in the ground.

A third major project— until recently 
one of the nation's war secrets— is a 
1,300-mile long distance line stretching 
from southern California almost to the 
Canadian border. It extends over moun
tains and through lava-boulder country 
between the Sierra Nevadas and the 
Rockies, and provides an alternate 
north-south long distance route at a 
safe distance from the sen. j

War calls keep the circuits busy
As the Japanese war builds up to its 
climax, these lines will carry a growing 
load of important war calls for the army, 
the navy, and the war industries. When 
necessary. Long Distance will ask your 
help in keeping them open for this job 
by saying, “Please limit your call to 
five minutes.”

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E I L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

PO.MATO PLANT — Earl
Painter, of Charles Town, 
W. Va., is as surprised as 
agronomists at his plant, 
which grows potatoes and 
tomatoes on the same vine.

mother of the hostess, was wel
comed. Due to absence of the sec
retary. Mrs. Truly Carter, min
utes of previous meeting were 
omitted.

All members and visitors took 
part in the Bible lesson from the < 
book. "A  Missionary Tour of the i 
Bible.

Refreshments or punch and , 
cookies were passed during the 
social hour which followed to Mrs. 
R. W. Warren, Mrs. E. J. Poe, 
Misses Letha and Mayme Estes, 
Mrs. Barton Philpott, Mrs. Mvr- 
tie Anderson, Mrs. H. B. Hensley, I

Mrs. Mary Abbott and Mrs Lvl< 
Next meeting will be hi Id i 

the home of Mrs E. J. I ’oe.

Mr- O J Russell, Mrs. F. E. 
Shepard. Mrs Arthur Johnson, 
Mrs \\ I) Hazel and Mrs. Cold-
well.

MRS. \\ I* 
IIOsTEss

( OLDM ELL 
TO ( I lit I.E.

Talking Is A ll Right —
. . . .  if you are running for office or courting your best 
girl but when it comes to buying land or town proper
ties don’t let any one talk you out of an abstract. The 
fact that the seller has owned the land for many years 
doesn't mean that the title is always good. The safest 
plan is to get an abstract liefore you buy. The cheap- 
est property on earth is too high if the title is faulty.

E A R L  BENDER  &  C O M P A N Y , INC.

EASTLAND
ABSTRACTERS

1923— 1945 TEXAS

Mrs. W. P. Coldwell was hdfctesg 
Tuesday afternoon when circle 1 
of First Baptist WMU met in hi i 
home for regular meeting. Mr: 
W. W Fewell presided and open
ed the meeting with prayer by 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson. Routine 
business was transacted and min
utes were read by Mrs. W. D. Ha
zel.

Mrs. Johnson directed the Bible 
study from the Book of Revela
tions, chapter 15.

A social hour was held 
freshments were passed 
VV. W. Fewell. Mrs J V

TO SPEED VICTORY 
TO AID VETERANS

04 local PMJCCTS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

HELICOPTER TO THE RESCl’E -Sergei Sikorsky. Aviation 
Mechanic 3/c, son of the helicopter inventor, is "rescued” from 
»n inflated boat during demonstration held at Coast Guard 
Station, Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn. Rescue was successful.

, 9 k * * *

\ f )  N EW  G O R G E O U S  C O L O R S

.  ^  NO D IS A G R E E A B LE  O D O R

RO O M  t h e  s a m e  d a y

' X T " ™ " " - -
FLATLUX

MADE WITH O IL-N O T  A WATER PAINT
NSW S fAUtY WITH S A T T f  11 O N . I A I  0 IN T FAINTS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

O f f ic e :  Thom as Fu n era l H o m e
Cisco, Texas.

.................................................... ....................

T H E  S P O R T
fo r

E V E R Y  A G E
(These Alleys will be closed from 

| August 1 until August 17. W ill reopen 
| at noon Saturday, August 18.)

H O U R S :
Week Days ........  12 Noon to Midnight

| Sundays ....................  2 p. m. to Midnight

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D .

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

ililllllMMIIIIIIIIIllllillMIIIIIUIIIIIIliilltUlHlilltlllltilllillMUIIIIIIIIIII
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B R IE FL Y  TOLD
Mrs. .T \V Cousins it ml daugh- 

I tft Barbara Ann went to Houston 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives.

Word received by the young 
man's unele Zed Klborn stated 
that Col. Chesley Kilborn was re
cently appointed chief of staff for 
the Ninth air force division 01 
medium and light bombers, with 
headqquarters in Belgium. Col
onel Kilborn. son of Mrs. Joe K il
born of Houston, was born ana 
reared in Cisco and is a graduate 
of Cisco higlf school. He attend
ed SMU for a year and then en
tered West Point where he grad
uated as honor student of his 
class. His wife. Mrs. Chesley K il
born, resides in Dallas.

Miss Myra Tankersley of East- 
land and Mrs. Iioy Camfield trans
acted business in Fort Worth to
day.

«
> « * • *

Miss Olga Faye Ford went to 
Lubbock Monday and will be a 
guest while there of her sisters 
Mrs. Eugene Henderson and Mrs 
Howard Stevens.

Mrs J M Dorsey and daughter 
Carolyn of Childress and Mrs. S L 
Hcnderson, Jr . of Quanah are vis
iting their sister and brother-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fergu
son,

Wesley Isenhower, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. M Isenhower, is M a
lting friends in Plainview.

Sgt. Bob McGowen, who has 
been visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs H E McGowen, left Sunday 
for his base at Dyersburg, Tenn., 
where he is attached to the air 
force.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Buffs of 
Craig, Colo , accompanied by their 
son Sgt John J. Butts of Menlo 
Park. Calif , arrived Sunday for 
a visit with Miss Mary Jane Butts 
and Judge and Mrs. F D. Wright. 
Mr. Butts is a brother of Miss 
Butts and Mrs. Wright.

Rising Star, and Ruby Miller o f ' The watermelon feast unnounc- 
Jacksonville were among the out etl by adult Bible class oi *rs 
of-town relatives and friends at- Presbyterian church for Fri ay 
tending the funeral and burial night, on the church lawn, has 
Tuesday afternoon of the infant | been postponed, says Mrs. A. 
son of Col. and Mrs. D. G. Alford. , Olson, chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alford of| 
Brownwood and daughter Mrs. 
Eddie Kalian of Salt I-ake City, 
Utah; Mrs. Homer B. Smith. Mrs. 
J. W. Joyce. Mrs. May P. Carter,

Mrs. Melvin Parmer is an emer
gency nurse at Graham Sanitari
um this week.

M E Fry has returned from a 
business trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huestis spent 
Tuesday at their ranch near Mo
ran.

Itev. and Mis. S. J. Lane have 
returned to Anderson, Ind.. alter 
spending a week here in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs C S Mead.

Mrs. Grover Arnold and two 
children, who have been visiting 
her husband's parents at Coleman, 
came in Friday for a weekenu 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Lawson. Mrs. Arnold is 
the former Miss Marv House.

Mrs. O. C. Lomax has received 
word that her son Cadet Alton 
Lomax has been transferred to an 
airplane mechanic school at Aina- 

| rillo.

Sgt Bernard Wende. who has 
i been in hospital at Fort Sam 
j Houston, has recovered anfl is now 
| stationed at Camp Bullis.

DINE and DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A G«n>d Time!

Open Every Night at S:.'l() 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It's Cool Inside. L/l!

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
Cisco, Texas.

Mrs Joe Aycock and baby have 
returned to Sweetwater after a 
visit here with her husband's 
grand mother Mrs. Joe Wilson.

Lieut. James (Qualls will leave 
Thursday for Corpus Christi where 
he will report at the hospital a f
ter spending several days with his 
parents Mr and Mrs L. H i^ualls

F O R  F A S T E S T  
S E R V IC E

Quality  P r in ts
Send tour Kodak Rolls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Sen ice.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O T O S

EASTLAND, TEXAS. 

Over Corner Drug Store. 
Phono 240.

%

Extra ReJ Points
COME AND GET

2 red punts for every 
pound of used fats you 
bring to your butcher!

FEMALE HELP

666
LAGUNA ROOF GARDEN

Laguna Roof Garden will be open - - ■

S A T U R D A Y S ,  9 till 2 a. m. 

S U N D A Y S ,  5 till midnight.

WANTED
llllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIMIM

by

The B oss  M a n u fa ctu rin g  Co.
Cisco, Texas.

Seamstresses needed lor essential war 

work. No experience required.

Contact U. S. Employment Service, 311 

West Main Street, Eastland, I exas, or

Representative at Chamber of Commerce, 

Cisco, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m., 

Friday, August 10.

Soft, natural looking curls and waves in
2 to 3 hours. Thay're lovely, they're inex
pensive, they'll last months and months. 
Heatless, machineless, comfortable, to r  
every type and shade of hair Ideal for chil
dren. too. Try C harm kurl Supreme today 
—you must be satisfied or money back.

There’s no finer home COLD WAVE Kit 
on the market than

lo c h  k it contains 3 fu ll o i of 
M a n -T y p o  COLD W A V ! So
lution 60  Cuflo rs , N outroliioc, 
6 0  Knd Titswos. ApplucHof 
•n d  fosy-to-do  Instructions.

W i a W -'t !.™  COLD WAVE
HOM i K IT -W IT H  KUtl lUM

Dean Drug, .Manor's Pharmacy and all drug stores.

SAVE MORE USED FATS 
UNTIL THE JAPS ARE LICKED

MALARIA
CHECKED IX 7 DAYS WITH

h .  \ ,x  Jm&S

I BM 11) for
M \l Mil I L
SYMPTOMS 
Take only ax 

directed.

fjMA' F in e s t  P e t r o l e u m  P r o d u c t s
In Texas the name Humble has long stood for top quality petroleum

products.
The same skill and resources that produce Humble quality gasolines 

and motor oils go also into the making of all other Humble products: 
Industrial, farm, aviation and marine fuels and lubricants, rust preven
tives, household and automotive specialties.

The urgent needs of war have widened the scope and accelerated 
the pace of Humble research; out of this will come still finer products for 
the needs of tomorrow.

Meanwhile, the vast resources built up by Humble in years of peace, 
are being used by a great organization to continue to make significant
w ar production records.'1'

Local citizens cordially invited.

R. J. M c C A N N . M a n a g e r . a  a  
U

i i; * ' i - . •. . \ t i N- v >

RATION-FREE!

N o  certifica te  or p riority  needed  

to buy a Gas R a n ge  or H eater.

B u y  n ow , w hile  our stock is 

com plete .

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

I li

rfl

111i W

W/
' ,fi

»  '  — — —

14,000 DETERMINED TEXANS
These men and women in every occupation from stenographers 

to stillmen are working iogether as a single team toward one 
goal — supplying Oil for Victory. And ihe 3000 members of the 
Humble family serving in the Armed Forces are a constant re
minder to these workers that the job isn't over until the last of our 
soldiers come home.

*  F I R S T  to produce a billion gallons  
of finished 1 0 0 - o c t a n e  
aviation  gasoline at one 
refinery

F I R S T  in U. S. crude oil production

FIRST in production of toluene for 
TNT

F I R S T

m

................... V . . V .  .......

in transportation of oil by 
pipe line

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y


